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CELL  B IOLO Y  

A succin te/SUCNR1-brush cell defense progr m in the 
tr che l epithelium 
Alexander Perniss1,2†‡, Brett Boonen3,4‡, Sarah Tonack5, Moritz Thiel1,2, Krupali Poharkar1,2, 
Mohamad Wessam Alnouri5, Maryam Keshavarz1,2§, Tamara Papadakis1,2, Silke Wiegand1,2, 
Uwe Pfeil1,2, Katrin Richter6, Mike Althaus7, Johannes Oberwinkler8, Burkhard Schütz9, 
Ulrich Boehm10, Stefan Ofermanns2,5, Trese Leinders-Zufall3*, Frank Zufall3*, 
Wolfgang Kummer1,2* 

Host-derived succin te  ccumul tes in the  irw ys during b cteri l infection. Here, we show th t lumin l succi-
n te  ctiv tes murine tr che l brush (tuft) cells through   sign ling c sc de involving the succin te receptor 1 
(SUCNR1), phospholip se Cβ2,  nd the c tion ch nnel tr nsient receptor potenti l ch nnel subf mily M 
member 5 (TRPM5). Stimul ted brush cells then trigger   long-r nge C 2+ w ve spre ding r di lly over the tr -
che l epithelium through   sequenti l sign ling process. First, brush cells rele se  cetylcholine, which excites 
ne rby cells vi  musc rinic  cetylcholine receptors. From there, the C 2+ w ve prop g tes through g p junction 
sign ling, re ching  lso dist nt cili ted  nd secretory cells. These efector cells tr nsl te  ctiv tion into en-
h nced cili ry  ctivity  nd Cl− secretion, which  re synergistic in boosting mucocili ry cle r nce, the m jor 
inn te defense mech nism of the  irw ys. Our d t  est blish tr che l brush cells  s   centr l hub in triggering 
  glob l epitheli l defense progr m in response to   d nger- ssoci ted met bolite. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Brush c lls (also t rm d cholin rgic ch mos nsory c lls or tuft 
c lls), a rar  (~1%) c ll typ  of th  r spiratory  pith lium, hold a 
c ntral position in surv illing th  composition of th  airway 
lining fluid and initiating d f ns  r actions in r spons  to patho-
g n-d riv d mat rial. Th ir  ff ctor r p rtoir  includ s  xcitation 
of n arby s nsory n rv  fib rs (1–4), promotion of typ  2 
immun  r spons s (5), stimulation of antimicrobial p ptid  
r l as  (6), and, r c ntly, a link to mucociliary cl aranc , th  
major innat  d f ns  m chanism r moving pathog ns trapp d by 
mucus from th  airways, has b  n d monstrat d ( , 8). This 
proc ss r quir s g n ration of a m chanical forc  to driv  transport 
and ad quat  fluid s cr tion to hydrat  and facilitat  th  flow of th  
viscous mucus. Th  r quir d driving forc  is provid d by ciliat d 
c lls,  ach of th m b ing  quipp d with 100 to 200 motil  cilia 
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that all b at toward th  larynx in a coordinat d fashion, g n rating 
a dir ct d flow of th  lining fluid (9). To allow for  ff ctiv  trans-
port, th  cilia must mov  fr  ly in a low viscous p riciliary fluid, and 
mucus has to b  ad quat ly hydrat d. This is achi v d by activ  ion 
s cr tion, with wat r following passiv ly. Chlorid  s cr tion by s -
cr tory c lls holds a k y position in th  formation and r gulation of 
th  physicoch mical prop rti s of this wat ry compon nt of th  
airway lining fluid (10–12). Both prop r ciliary function and ion s -
cr tion ar   ach indisp nsabl  for maintaining  ff ctiv  mucociliary 
cl aranc , as an isolat d d f ct in only on  of th m r sults in ov rall 
insuffici nt cl aring function with r sulting pathologi s. R curr nt 
r spiratory inf ctions ar  th  hallmark f atur  of various forms of 
primary ciliary dyskin sia with abnormal motion of cilia (13) and of 
cystic fibrosis, on  of th  most common inh rit d dis as s caus d 
by mutations in th  Cl− and bicarbonat  ion chann l cystic fibrosis 
transm mbran  conductanc  r gulator (CFTR) (14). 

In th  mous  trach a, brush c ll activation stimulat s ciliary ac-
tivity through paracrin  r l as  of ac tylcholin  (ACh), r sulting in 
incr as d ciliary b at fr qu ncy (CBF) and acc l rat d particl  
transport sp  d (PTS) on th  trach al surfac . Signal transduction 
in brush c lls r quir d phospholipas  Cβ2 (PLCβ2) (8) and TRPM5 
(transi nt r c ptor pot ntial chann l subfamily M m mb r 5) ( , 8), 
a monoval nt cation chann l originally id ntifi d in th  down-
str am signaling cascad  of typ  II tast  c lls in oropharyng al gus-
tation (15). As a trigg r, w  id ntifi d virul nc -associat d bact rial 
formyl p ptid s (8), and oth r bact rial products w r  also pro-
pos d ( ). How v r, d spit  th s  advanc s, it r mains uncl ar 
through which r c ptors brush c lls d t ct dang r-associat d 
signals, how th  spatially limit d r l as  of ACh from a rar   pith -
lial c ll typ  translat s into a mass mov m nt of fluid and particl s 
on th  mucosal surfac , and wh th r this stimulation of ciliary ac-
tivity is accompani d by ad quat  ion s cr tion, th  s cond  ss ntial 
compon nt of mucociliary cl aranc . W  thus sought to id ntify a 
mol cularly d fin d ligand-r c ptor pair that s l ctiv ly activat s 
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brush c lls in th  mous  trach a, to visualiz  th  spr ad of activity to 
both ciliat d and s cr tory c lls ov r th  mucosal surfac  using 
high-r solution spatiot mporal Ca2+ imaging, and to d t rmin  
th   ff cts on ciliary activity and trans pith lial ion transport. 

RESULTS 
Sucnr1 is expressed by tracheal brush cells 
In s arch of a ligand-r c ptor pair activating trach al brush c lls, w  
focus d upon succinat  and short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) as po-
t ntial ligands, b caus  th ir cognat  r c ptors succinat  r c ptor 1 
(SUCNR1; synonym: GPR91) and fr   fatty acid r c ptor 2 (FFAR2; 
synonym: GPR43) ar  link d to TRPM5 in int stinal (16, 1 ) and 
biliary tuft c lls (18). Succinat  accumulat s in substantial 
amounts in th  bronchoalv olar lavag  fluid during bact rial inf c-
tion (19). Th r for , w  first ass ss d th   xpr ssion of th  succinat  
r c ptor SUCNR1. W  p rform d r v rs  transcription polym ras  
chain r action (RT-PCR)  xp rim nts of isolat d and sort d trach -
al c lls obtain d from Trpm5- GFP mic  in which all TRPM5+ 

brush c lls ar  g n tically lab l d by gr  n fluor sc nt prot in 
(GFP) (20). Th s  analys s r v al d that Sucnr1 is  xpr ss d by 
both immun  c lls (CD45+ and GFP−) and brush c lls [ pith lial 
c ll adh sion mol cul + (EpCAM+) and GFP+] but not by oth r tra-
ch al  pith lial c lls (EpCAM+ GFP−) (Fig. 1, A and B). Brush c ll 
id ntity was confirm d by th  pr s nc  of Trpm5-mRNA  xclusiv -
ly in GFP+ c lls (Fig. 1A and fig. S1, A to C). W  confirm d th s  
r sults by analyzing publish d singl -c ll RNA s qu ncing data 
(21), showing that Sucnr1 was pr s nt only in brush c lls but not 
in oth r airway  pith lial c ll typ s (fig. S1, D to G). Furth rmor , 
Sucnr1 was r duc d by ~60% in trach a  from brush c ll–d fici nt 
mic  (Pou2f3−/−), which lack th  TRPM5+ brush c lls (Fig. 1, C and 
D) (22), and was not d t ct d in trach al  pith lial c lls of 
Pou2f3−/− mic  (Fig. 1E), indicating that th  brush c lls ar  th  sol  
sourc  of Sucnr1  xpr ssion in th  trach al  pith lium. 

Th  SCFA r c ptor Ffar2 was w akly  xpr ss d in basal, club, 
and n uro ndocrin  c lls but not d t ct d in brush c lls, and  x-
pr ssion of Ffar3 was not obs rv d at all (fig. S1, H and I). Thus, 
Sucnr1 is pr s nt in trach al TRPM5+ brush c lls, wh r  it could 
function as a s nsor of its cognat  ligand succinat . 

Tracheal brush cells are succinate sensors 
W  us d Ca2+ imaging in id ntifi d TRPM5+ brush c lls to t st 
wh th r th s  c lls ar  functional succinat  s nsors. For this ap-
proach, w  us d an acut ly isolat d ( x vivo) trach al whol -
mount pr paration in which th  fast g n tically  ncod d Ca2+ 

s nsor GCaMP6f is  xpr ss d s l ctiv ly in TRPM5+ c lls 
(Trpm5-IRES-Cr /ROSA26-GCaMP6f mic ) and in which t mpo-
rally and spatially r solv d Ca2+ signals can b  r cord d through 
confocal imaging in an intact  pith lium (8). Exposur  to succinat  
(1 mM) produc d r p atabl , transi nt Ca2+  l vations in n arly all 
of th  TRPM5+ c lls (72/86, 83.4%; n = 6 pr parations) (Fig. 2A). 
Most of th s  c lls r spond d also to th  fungicid  cycloh ximid  
(10 mM), which is produc d by Streptomyces griseus, and to th  
bitt r substanc  d natonium (10 mM) (Fig. 2A). 

To d t rmin  th  s nsitivity of succinat  r spons s in TRPM5+ 

c lls, w  p rform d conc ntration-r spons  m asur m nts (Fig. 2, 
B and C). Th s  r sults r v al d a st  p ov rall conc ntration-r -
spons  curv  with a 10 to 90% op rating rang  spanning l ss than 
on  ord r of magnitud , a Hill co ffici nt of 5.8 ± 0.5, and a m dian 
 ff ctiv  conc ntration (EC50) of 335 ± 5 μM. Tog th r, th s  r sults 
id ntifi d th  trach al brush c lls as s nsors that r cogniz  th  m -
tabolit  succinat  and r spond with intrac llular Ca2+  l vations. 

Brush cell stimulation by succinate/SUCNR1 triggers long-
range Ca2+ waves 
W  hypoth siz d that a localiz d activation of TRPM5+ c lls by suc-
cinat  could spr ad within th  trach al  pith lium to link this acti-
vation with critical airway host d f ns  m chanisms. To visualiz  a 

Fig. 1. Sucnr1 is exclusively expressed by brush cells in the tracheal epithelium. (A and B) Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of tracheal cells 
obtained by fuorescence-activated cell sortin  (FACS) from Trpm5-GFP mice with primers specifc for Trpm5 (A) and Su nr1 (B), a arose  el electrophoresis. EpCAM, 
epithelial cell adhesion molecule (epithelial cell marker), CD45 (immune cell marker); RT ±, samples processed with and without reverse transcriptase; H2O, sample 
without cDNA; ton ue and whole trachea served as positive controls. Representative of n = 2. (C to E) Relative expression of Su nr1 (C and E) and Trpm5 (D) in whole 
tracheae (C and D) and mechanically abraded tracheal epithelium (E) of Pou2f3+/− and Pou2f3−/− mice assessed by real-time RT-PCR. Scatterplots show data, median and 
interquartile ran e (IQR), and the number of tracheae is  iven in parentheses, data from two independent experiments; Mann-Whitney test. 
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Fig. 2. Succinate/SUCNR1 sensing by brush cells triggers long-range Ca2+ waves across the tracheal epithelium. (A) Ca2+ transients in individual Trpm5-GCaMP6f 
brush cells (c1 to c3) to succinate (Suc), cycloheximide (CHX), and denatonium (Den). Seventy-two of 86 cells responded to succinate, 73 of 86 cells to cycloheximide, and 
83 of 86 cells to denatonium. (B and C) Concentration dependence of succinate-evoked Ca2+ responses in TRPM5+ cells and dose-response curve of their peak values. (D) 
Succinate-evoked intercellular Ca2+ wave shown as a two-dimensional (2D) Ca2+ activity pattern at diferent time points. Arrow, TRPM5+ cell. (E) The Ca2+ response of a 
TRPM5+ cell precedes those of nei hborin  cells after succinate stimulation. Dashed lines: black, baseline (Fb);  ray, mean Fb + 2SD. (F) ΔF/F density of succinate-evoked 
Ca2+ wave recovered after ~80 s (tba, start of bath application; tM5, start of TRPM5

+ cell response). (  to K) Examples of epithelial peak Ca2+ ima es to succinate or 
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) [(G) and (H)], their time courses [(I) and (J)], and  roup data (K) summarizin  ΔF/F density peak analyses (mean ± SD) in Su nr1+/+ 

versus Su nr1−/− mice (n = 5 per  enotype). Analysis of variance (ANOVA), posthoc: Tukey. (L) Ciliated cells (anti-beta IV tubulin, red, white in overlay) mostly have 
hi her Ca2+ levels (arrowheads) than nonciliated cells (arrows); both respond to succinate with a Ca2+ increase. Gray lines, cell borders [(D) and (L)]. Succinate, 1 mM; 
ATP, 20 μM. Numbers in parentheses indicate independent experiments. 
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pot ntial spr ad of activity with high spatial and t mporal r solu-
tion in th  intact  pith lium, w  d v lop d a Ca2+ imaging proc -
dur  to r cord succinat - vok d intrac llular Ca2+ activity in 
virtually  v ry c ll of th  trach al  pith lium (Fig. 2, D to L). For 
this approach, w  us d Trpm5-IRES-Cr /ROSA26-tdTomato mic  
(r f rr d to as Trpm5-tdTomato) for th  whol -mount pr para-
tions, which  nabl d th  id ntification of TRPM5+ c lls by r d fluo-
r sc nc . In addition, w  load d th  tissu  with th  fluorog nic Ca2+ 

indicator Cal-520 AM, which  xhibits improv d intrac llular r t n-
tion and signal-to-nois  ratio compar d to oth r  xisting gr  n Ca2+ 

indicators (23, 24). Combin d with confocal microscopy, this 
m thod  nabl d stabl  visualization of r p at d agonist- vok d 
Ca2+ activity across th   ntir  fi ld of vi w (FOV) for up to 2 to 3 
hours (Figs. 2, 3, and 4). 

Succinat   xposur  produc d long-rang , int rc llular Ca2+ 

wav s that originat d in th  TRPM5+ brush c lls and subs qu ntly 
spr ad radially across th  trach al  pith lium. Exampl s of such 
wav s ar  d pict d as two-dim nsional (2D) spatiot mporal Ca2+ 

activity patt rns (Fig. 2D), as 3D activity patt rns (fig. S2, A and 
B), and as original vid o r cordings (movi  S1). Such r spons s 
could b  r p at d s v ral tim s in a giv n pr paration without 
run-down (fig. S2C). Succinat - vok d Ca2+  l vations w r  initiat-
 d in th  TRPM5+ c lls and app ar d lat r in th  surrounding 
TRPM5− c lls (Fig. 2E). To captur  th  spatiot mporal prop rti s 
of th s  wav s quantitativ ly, w  analyz d ΔF/F valu s p r standard 
FOV (ΔF/F d nsity; with a FOV of 15,134 μm2) ov r tim  (Fig. 2F 
and fig. S2, A and B). Additional  xp rim nts using larg r FOVs 
with up to 544,792 μm2 r v al d that th  wav s could cov r  pith -
lial ar as of >200,000 μm2 (n = 7 mic ) and trav l d with sp  ds 
ranging b tw  n 2.1 and 15.8 μm/s (n = 19 wav s in 11 mic ), 
thus classifying th  trach al succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s as fast 
wav s (25). 

W  t st d wh th r th  succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s r quir d 
SUCNR1 by using mic  with a constitutiv  knockout of Sucnr1 
(fig. S2, D and E). Th s   xp rim nts us d ad nosin  triphosphat  
(ATP)– vok d  pith lial Ca2+  l vations (20 μM ATP) as positiv  
controls (s   also movi  S2). In Sucnr1−/−  pith lium, succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s w r  abs nt, wh r as ATP- vok d Ca2+ r spons-
 s r main d unaff ct d. R spons s to  ith r stimulus w r  normal 
in Sucnr1+/+  pith lium (Fig. 2, G to K). Thus, SUCNR1 is r quir d 
for th  g n ration of succinat - vok d long-rang  Ca2+ wav s, whil  
th  abs nc  of SUCNR1 do s not alt r ATP- vok d r spons s. 
Th s  r sults also provid d furth r  vid nc  that th  succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s originat d from th  TRMP5+ brush c lls, 
which s l ctiv ly  xpr ss Sucnr1. 

W  p rform d post hoc immunohistoch mistry of th  trach al 
 pith lium aft r Ca2+ imaging using antibodi s that r cogniz  th  
ciliat d c ll population (anti-b ta IV tubulin) and th n sup rim-
pos d anatomical imag s onto th  Ca2+ activity patt rns (Fig. 2L). 
Th s   xp rim nts, tog th r with oth r data shown b low, r v al d 
that succinat   xposur   v ntually caus d th  activation of almost 
 v ry c ll in th  FOV including th  ciliat d and nonciliat d c lls, 
th  latt r of which ar  compos d of >90% of s cr tory c lls. Tog th-
 r, th s  r sults show that localiz d activation of th  trach al brush 
c lls by succinat  spr ads to virtually  v ry oth r c ll in th  trach al 
 pith lium to  vok  additional r spons s by thos  c lls and thus 
produc s massiv  f  d-forward activation. 

TRPM5, PLCβ2, and Ca2+ stores are indispensable for 
intercellular tracheal Ca2+ waves 
W  hypoth siz d that th  Ca2+-activat d monoval nt cation 
chann l TRPM5 could b  a k y ion chann l in th  initiation of 
th  succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s by th  trach al brush c lls. To 
t st this, w  us d transg nic mic   xpr ssing GFP und r th  
control of th  Trpm5 promot r in a Trpm5 knockout background 
(TRPM5-GFP/Trpm5−/−) (26–28), in which brush c lls ar  
g n tically lab l d by GFP irr sp ctiv  of TRPM5  xpr ssion, allow-
ing us to id ntify TRPM5-d fici nt brush c lls. W  th n analyz d 
2D spatiot mporal Ca2+ activity patt rns (Fig. 3, A and B), ΔF/F 
d nsity (Fig. 3, C to E), and th  Ca2+ tim  cours s of individual 
brush c lls and surrounding  pith lial c lls (Fig. 3, F and G) in 
Trpm5+/+ v rsus Trpm5−/− trach a . Succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s 
w r  abolish d in Trpm5−/− trach a  (Fig. 3, B, D, and E), wh r as 
th  brush c lls could still produc  succinat - vok d Ca2+ transi nts 
und r th s  conditions (Fig. 3, F and G). By contrast, ATP- vok d 
Ca2+ r spons s r main d unalt r d in Trpm5−/− trach a  (Fig. 3, B, 
D, and E). Thus, w  conclud  that TRPM5-m diat d d polarization 
of th  trach al brush c lls provid s a critical st p in th  initiation of 
succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s. 

W  n xt t st d a rol  for th   nzym  PLCβ2 (g n  nam  Plcb2) 
in Ca2+ wav  g n ration, which is lik ly to function in th  brush c ll 
signaling cascad  downstr am of SUCNR1 and upstr am of TRPM5 
(29, 30). W  cross d th  Trpm5-tdTomato mic  with mic  harbor-
ing a constitutiv  knockout of Plcb2 (8) and analyz d th  spatiot m-
poral prop rti s of succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s in Plcb2+/+ v rsus 
Plcb2−/− trach a . Th s   xp rim nts r v al d that succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s w r  abolish d in Plcb2−/− trach a , wh r as 
ATP- vok d Ca2+ r spons s r main d unalt r d (Fig. 3H and fig. 
S3, A to D). 

W  also t st d th  impact of intrac llular Ca2+ stor s on succi-
nat - vok d Ca2+ wav s. R moval of th   ndoplasmic r ticulum 
Ca2+ r l as  compon nt by inhibiting sarcoplasmic/ ndoplasmic 
r ticulum calcium ad nosin  triphosphatas  (ATPas ) (SERCA) 
with cyclopiazonic acid (CPA; 30 μM) (31) abolish d succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s (Fig. 3I). Thus, Ca2+ wav  g n ration by succi-
nat  r quir s stor -d p nd nt Ca2+ r l as . Tog th r, th s  r sults 
id ntifi d SUCNR1, PLCβ2, stor -d p nd nt Ca2+ r l as , and 
TRPM5 as  ss ntial for th  g n ration of succinat - vok d Ca2+ 

wav s in th  trach a. 

Ca2+ waves propagate by sequential mechanisms in 
the trachea 
How do th  succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s propagat  from th  brush 
c lls across th  trach al  pith lium? W  pr viously show d that 
brush c lls stimulat d by bact rial p ptid s  nhanc  ciliary activity 
through th  r l as  of ACh (8). In vi w of th  long distanc s bridg d 
by th  succinat -induc d Ca2+ wav s, w  qu stion d that this will b  
sol ly caus d by diffusion of ACh, and w  assum d an additional 
communication rout . Major pathways of Ca2+ signal propagation 
among airway  pith lial c lls ar  dir ct gap junction communica-
tion (6, 32) and h michann l-m diat d r l as  of 50-nucl otid -tri-
phosphat s (ATP and uridin  triphosphat ) acting upon purin rgic 
P2 r c ptors (33, 34). Accordingly, in silico analys s of singl -c ll 
RNA s qu ncing data [datas t GSE102580; (35)] r v al d abundant 
 xpr ssion of conn xins (Cx26, Cx31, Cx32, Cx40, Cx43, and Cx50) 
and P2 r c ptors (P2X2, P2X4, P2X7, P2Y1, and P2Y2) in s cr tory 
c lls and a small r sp ctrum (mainly Cx50, P2X4, and P2X7) in 
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Fig. 3.  enetic deletion of  rpm5 or Plcb2 or Ca2+ store depletion eliminate succinate-evoked Ca2+ waves. (A to E) Ima es of mean peak Ca2+ waves, time courses of 
the Ca2+ waves, and summary of ΔF/F density peak analyses (mean ± SD) at rest and durin  succinate- or adenosine triphosphate (ATP)–evoked responses in Trpm5+/+ 

(seven mice) versus TRPM5-GFP/Trpm5−/− tracheae (six mice). Analysis of variance (ANOVA), posthoc: Tukey. (F and  ) Time courses of succinate-evoked Ca2+ responses in 
a brush cell and its adjacent epithelial cells in tracheae from a Trpm5+/+ (F) and a TRPM5-GFP/Trpm5−/− trachea (G). (H) ΔF/F density peak measurements (mean ± SD) of 
succinate-evoked Ca2+ waves in Trpm5-tdTomato;Pl b2+/+ versus Trpm5-tdTomato;Pl b2−/− tracheae. Ori inal recordin s for these experiments are depicted in f . S3. 
ANOVA, posthoc: Tukey. (I) ΔF/F density peak measurements of succinate- and ATP-evoked Ca2+ responses before and durin  treatment with cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) (30 
μM) (four mice). Succinate, 1 mM; ATP, 20 μM. Numbers in parentheses indicate independent experiments. 
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Fig. 4. Propagation of succinate-evoked Ca2+ waves requires sequential cholinergic transmission and gap junction communication. (A) A model of succinate-
evoked Ca2+ wave propa ation in the trachea that predicts sequential activity of choliner ic transmission and lon -ran e  ap junction communication (see explanation in 
text). TRPM5+ tri  er cell, red; succinate-evoked Ca2+ activity in epithelial cells, li ht  reen. (B and C) Example of the spatiotemporal properties of succinate-evoked Ca2+ 

waves and the efects of GAP27 (130 μM) or a combination of GAP27 and 4-DAMP (1 μM). Borders of cells, li ht  ray. Time course analyses of individual cells within white 
box (B) are depicted in f . S6 (A and B). Arrows, TRPM5+ cells. (D) Group data of experiments as shown in (C). Friedman analysis of variance (ANOVA), Dunn’s. Data, median 
± interquartile ran e (IQR). (E to I) Ori inal examples and  roup data showin  succinate-evoked Ca2+ responses in TRPM5+ cells before and after treatment with GAP27 
(130 μM), TAT-GAP19 (100 μM), or 4-DAMP (1 μM). Paired t test. Data, mean ± SD. (J and K) ΔF/F density peak values (mean ± SD) of succinate-evoked Ca2+ waves after 
treatment with either apyrase mix (apyrase VI and VII, 5 U/ml each) or pyridoxalphosphate-6-azophenyl-20 ,40-disulfonic acid (PPADS) (100 μM). Succinate, 1 mM; aden-
osine triphosphate (ATP), 20 μM. ANOVA, posthoc: Tukey. Numbers in parentheses indicate independent experiments. 

ciliat d c lls. Brush c lls  xpr ss d conn xins only v ry w akly, and communication b tw  n th  ACh-activat d c lls and distant 
P2X4, also pr viously d t ct d in trach al brush c lls (36), dominat- r gions of th   pith lium (Fig. 4A). This mod l pr dicts that block-
 d among purin rgic r c ptors (figs. S4 and S5). ad  of gap junctions/h michann ls should  liminat  a larg  portion 

W , thus, propos d a s qu ntial mod l in which wav  propaga- of th  succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav  but should l av  intact a much 
tion d p nds on two principal, cons cutiv   v nts: (i) paracrin  small r paracrin  compon nt of Ca2+ r spons s in c lls clos  to th  
ACh s cr tion from th  TRPM5+ c lls follow d by activation of TRPM5+ brush c lls which, in turn, should b  block d by ACh r -
n ighboring TRPM5− c lls; and (ii) gap junction/h michann l c ptor (AChR) antagonists (Fig. 4A). 
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W  t st d th s  pr dictions by imaging cons cutiv  succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s und r (i) control conditions; (ii) in th  pr s nc  
of GAP27 (SRPTEKTIFII, 130 μM), a Cx43 mim tic p ptid  that 
also binds to Cx32 and Cx40 and pot ntly inhibits gap junction-m -
diat d Ca2+ wav  propagation aft r m chanical stimulation (3 , 38); 
and (iii) in th  pr s nc  of GAP27 and 1,1-dim thyl-4-diph nyla-
c toxypip ridinium iodid  (4-DAMP; 1 μM), a muscarinic AChR 
antagonist (39). GAP27 tr atm nt inhibit d th  succinat - vok d 
Ca2+ wav s to a larg   xt nt but l ft intact r sidual Ca2+ r spons s 
in a small r subs t of both ciliat d and nonciliat d c lls locat d clos  
to th  TRPM5+ trigg r c lls (Fig. 4, B to D, and fig. S6, A to C). In 
this  xampl , succinat  initially activat d 318 of 331 c lls (99.1%) 
und r control conditions which d clin d to 35 c lls (10.9%) aft r 
GAP27 tr atm nt. GAP27 tr atm nt did not aff ct th  original suc-
cinat - vok d Ca2+ signal within th  brush c lls (Fig. 4, E and F, and 
fig. S6B). Th  p ptid  TAT-GAP19 (YGRKKRRQRRRK-
QIEIKKFK, 100 μM), which inhibits Cx43 h michann ls without 
blocking gap junctions or Cx40/pann xin1 h michann ls (40), 
did not inhibit succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s (Fig. 4G). 

Consist nt with th  mod l of Fig. 4A, additional tr atm nt with 
4-DAMP abolish d th  r sidual succinat - vok d Ca2+ wav s 
(Fig. 4, B to D). How v r, 4-DAMP tr atm nt also caus d a 
strong r duction or  v n a compl t  loss of th  original succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ signal within th  TRPM5+ brush c lls (Fig. 4, G and H, 
and fig. S6B). Clos ly similar r sults w r  obtain d with th  musca-
rinic AChR inhibitor atropin  (10 μM) or a mixtur  of atropin  and 
th  nicotinic AChR inhibitor m camylamin  (fig. S6, E to H). Th s  
diminish d r spons s to succinat  w r  not attributabl  to off-targ t 
inhibitory  ff cts of atropin  or 4-DAMP on SUCNR1, as shown in 
a SUCNR1 ov r xpr ssing c ll lin  (fig. S7). On  lik ly  xplanation 
of th s  r sults is that ACh r l as  by th  TRMP5+ brush c lls do s 
not only l ad to paracrin   ff cts through muscarinic AChR activa-
tion but also to autocrin  (i. ., positiv  f  dback)  ff cts onto th  
trigg r c lls th ms lv s. In support of this assumption, ACh 
 vok d an incr as  in intrac llular [Ca2+] in Trpm5-GCamP6f 
brush c lls (fig. S6D). Positiv  cholin rgic f  dback via muscarinic 
r c ptors has also pr viously b  n shown for isolat d trach al brush 
c lls. Th y r l as  ACh upon activation with th  broad stimulant 
d natonium, r act th ms lv s to ACh with an incr as  in intrac l-
lular [Ca2+], and show larg ly diminish d Ca2+ r spons s to d na-
tonium in th  pr s nc  of atropin  ( ). 

Th r  was no  vid nc  for ATP r l as  driving th  succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s by acting upon purin rgic P2 r c ptors, 
b caus  n ith r tr atm nt with apyras , an  nzym  that d grad s 
th  purin s ATP and ad nosin  diphosphat  (ADP) (41), nor 
broad P2 r c ptor inhibition by pyridoxalphosphat -6-azoph nyl-
20,40-disulfonic acid (PPADS; 100 μM) had an impact on succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s, wh r as ATP- vok d Ca2+ r spons s w r  in-
hibit d (Fig. 4, J and K, and fig. S6I). Still, this do s not  xclud  
th  possibility that ATP might b  r l as d und r th s  conditions 
and s rv s r dundant function. 

Th s  r sults provid  strong support for a combin d paracrin / 
autocrin  and gap junction mod l in th  propagation of succinat -
 vok d Ca2+ wav s. In this sc nario, a first st p d p nds on ACh 
s cr tion by th  TRPM5+ brush c lls follow d by ACh d t ction 
through muscarinic AChRs, and a subs qu nt st p r quir s gap 
junction communication b tw  n th  major  pith lial c ll typ s. 

Succinate boosts ciliary activity via brush cells and 
sequential cholinergic and gap junction signaling 
Sinc  th  succinat -induc d  pith lial Ca2+ wav  r ach d th  ciliat-
 d c lls, w  hypoth siz d that this signal may promot  ciliary activ-
ity, th  major driv r of mucosal cl aranc . T sting this hypoth sis in 
 xplant d trach a , w  obs rv d that succinat  (1 mM) trigg r d a 
rapid acc l ration of PTS on th  mucosal surfac  from 48 to 65 μm/s 
within th  first 2 min aft r application, which was furth r acc l r-
at d by ATP (Fig. 5, A and B). Th  conc ntration-r spons  curv  of 
this  ff ct was st  p, with a 10 to 90% op rating rang  b tw  n 0.1 
and 1 mM and an EC50 of 394 ± 171 μM (Fig. 5C), consist nt with 
th  Ca2+ imaging  xp rim nts (Fig. 2, B and C). Incr as d ciliary 
activity was also r fl ct d by an acut  ris  in CBF upon succinat  
(1 mM) administration in th   xplant d trach a pr paration 
(Fig. 5, D and E). In contrast, n ith r of th  SCFAs ac tat , propi-
onat , and butyrat  induc d an incr as  in PTS (fig. S8, A to C), 
consist nt with th  lack of  xpr ssion of th ir cognat  r c ptors 
FFAR2 and FFAR3 in both brush and ciliat d c lls (fig. S1, H and I). 

Th  Ca2+ imaging  xp rim nts had d monstrat d activation of 
TRPM5+ brush c lls by succinat  through its cognat  r c ptor 
SUCNR1 and downstr am signaling involving PLCβ2 and 
TRPM5, r sulting in a Ca2+ wav  in th   pith lial lay r (Figs. 2 
and 3). W  r ason d that this s qu nc  of  v nts also und rli s 
th  acc l ration of PTS trigg r d by succinat  and analyz d trach a  
from diff r nt knockout mic , including mic  lacking TRPM5+ 

brush c lls du  to d l tion of th  transcription factor Pou2f3 (22). 
In support of our hypoth sis, SUCNR1, brush c lls, PLCβ2, and 
TRPM5 w r  all r quir d for succinat - vok d acc l ration of 
PTS (Fig. 5, F to J). W  r c ntly show d that activat d brush c lls 
can stimulat  ciliary activity through paracrin  r l as  of ACh acting 
upon th  muscarinic AChR M3 (M3R, g n  nam  Chrm3) (8), th  
major AChR link d to cilia-driv n particl  transport in th  mous  
trach a (42). Lik wis , succinat  had n arly no  ff ct on PTS wh n 
ACh synth sis was s l ctiv ly abrogat d in brush c lls by c ll typ – 
sp cific d l tion of its synth sizing  nzym , cholin  ac tyltransf r-
as  (Chat), using th  advillin promotor [AvilCreChatfl/fl ( )] 
(Fig. 6A), wh n th  g n ral muscarinic r c ptor antagonist atropin  
was appli d (Fig. 6B) and wh n M3R was constitutiv ly d l t d 
(Chrm3−/−) (Fig. 6C). Th s  data d monstrat d that boosting 
ciliary activity by succinat  r quir d brush c ll–d riv d ACh and 
M3R activation. 

Our Ca2+ imaging  xp rim nts had shown that paracrin  cholin-
 rgic signaling initiat s th  g n ration of a long-rang  Ca2+ wav , 
most lik ly propagat d through gap junctions, and w  hypoth siz d 
that this driv s ciliary stimulation. Accordingly, th  SERCA inhib-
itor CPA (30 μM) and th  gap junction block r GAP27, which sup-
pr ss d Ca2+ wav  propagation, larg ly suppr ss d th  stimulatory 
 ff ct of succinat  on PTS, wh r as that of ATP, which activat s cil-
iat d c lls ind p nd nt of brush c lls, was not significantly r duc d 
(Fig. 6, D and E). In contrast, th r  was no  vid nc  for involv m nt 
of succinat -induc d r l as  of ATP acting upon purin rgic P2 r -
c ptors, b caus  n ith r apyras  tr atm nt, nor blockad  of th  two 
high st  xpr ss d P2 r c ptors in ciliat d c lls, P2X4 and P2X7 (fig. 
S5), by 5-(3-bromoph nyl)-1,3-dihydro-2H-b nzofuro [3,2- ]-1,4-
diaz pin-2-on  (5-BDBD; 10 μM) and A439079 (20 μM), nor broad 
P2 r c ptor inhibition by PPADS (100 μM) had an impact on suc-
cinat -induc d incr as  in PTS (Fig. 6, E and F). Notably, th   ff ct 
of  xog nously appli d ATP was also not significantly r duc d, in-
dicating that ATP m tabolit s such as ad nosin  also driv  ciliary 
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Fig. 5. Succinate drives ciliary activity through SUCNR1 signaling in brush cells. (A) Particle transport speed (PTS) at the murine tracheal surface over time in response 
to succinate (1 mM) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (100 μM; viability control). (B) PTS before (control) and 2 min after succinate administration in experiments de-
picted in (A), Kruskal-Wallis-test. (C) Maximum chan es in PTS, concentration-response curve to increasin  concentrations of succinate. (D and E) Ciliary beat frequency 
(CBF) before and after application of succinate and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (viability control). (D) Representative ima es of the tracheal surface, false-color codin  of 
CBF. (E) CBF over time, Hepes: vehicle control. (F) PTS recorded over time from tracheae of Su nr1−/− mice and their wild-type littermates (Su nr1+/+) before and after 
succinate and ATP stimulation. (  to J) Maximum chan es in PTS evoked by succinate in tracheae with  enetic deletion of Su nr1 (G), of the transcription factor Pou2f3, 
resultin  in lack of brush cells (H), and of the si nal transduction elements Pl β2 (I) and Trpm5 (J); controls were heterozy ous (H) and homozy ous wild-type littermates 
[(G) and (J)] and wild-type C57BL6/J mice (I). Mann-Whitney test. (A) to (F) Data, mean ± SEM. (G) to (J) Data, median ± interquartile ran e (IQR). Succinate, 1 mM; ATP, 100 
μM. Numbers in parentheses indicate independent experiments (= tracheae). 

activity, as r port d  arli r (43–44). Coll ctiv ly, th s   xp rim nts 
r v al d that succinat  activat s cilia-driv n transport on th  
mucosal surfac  through a s qu nc  of  v nts that includ s activa-
tion of brush c lls through SUCNR1, downstr am signaling involv-
ing PLCβ2 and TRPM5 to  vok  paracrin  ACh r l as , which th n 
 xcit s M3R- xpr ssing n ighboring c lls from which a Ca2+-wav  
spr ads in th   pith lial lay r through gap junction communication. 

The SUCNR1–brush cell pathway drives epithelial Cl− 

secretion 
Th  long-rang  Ca2+ wav   vok d by succinat   ncompass d both 
ciliat d and nonciliat d c lls. W , th r for , hypoth siz d that stim-
ulation of ciliary activity will b  parall l d by s cr tory  v nts, in 

particular luminal ion s cr tion, which is th  driving forc  of pro-
duction of th  wat ry p riciliary fluid that allows for  ff ctiv  ciliary 
strok . W  m asur d trans pith lial short-circuit curr nt (ISC) as an 
indicator of ion transport in fr shly isolat d, op n d trach a  
mount d in bicarbonat  buff r d solution in an Ussing chamb r. 
W  first charact riz d th  pr paration using  stablish d activators 
of ISC (100 μM nicotin , 100 μM ACh, and 10 μM forskolin) and 
m asur d suppr ssion of curr nts induc d by forskolin and r duc-
tion of thos   vok d by ACh by th  nons l ctiv  Cl− chann l inhib-
itor 5-nitro-2-[3-ph nylpropylamino]b nzoic acid (NPPB; 100 
μM). D-Mannitol (1 mM) was us d as a control for osmolarity 
 ff cts (fig. S9). Th  r sults of th s   xp rim nts, including a 
short incr as  in ISC induc d by NPPB alon  (fig. S9C), fully 
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Fig. 6. Succinate drives ciliary activity through sequential cholinergic and gap junction signaling. (A to F) Maximum chan es in particle transport speed (PTS) 
evoked by succinate in tracheae with brush cell–specifc deletion of the acetylcholine (ACh)–synthesizin  enzyme Chat (AvilCreChatf/f) (A) or  lobal deletion of the M3 
muscarinic receptor (Chrm3−/−) (B), under  eneral muscarinic receptor blockade with atropine (10 μM) (C),  ap junction inhibition by GAP27 (130 μM,  iven 45 min before 
succinate) (D), SERCA inhibition by cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) (30 μM) (E), P2X4 and P2X7 inhibition by 5-BDBD (10 μM) and A438079 (20 μM) (E),  eneral P2 receptor 
inhibition by pyridoxalphosphate-6-azophenyl-20 ,40-disulfonic acid (PPADS) (100 μM) (F), and apyrase treatment (apyrase VI and VII, 5 U/ml each) (F). Control conditions 
were heterozy ous littermates (AvilCreChatf/+) (A), homozy ous wild-type animals from the same strain (Chrm3+/+) (C), and respective vehicle treatment [(B) and (D) to (F)]. 
Mann-Whitney test. Data, median ± interquartile ran e (IQR). Succinate, 1 mM; adenosine triphosphate (ATP), 100 μM, if not indicated otherwise (D). Numbers in pa-
rentheses indicate independent experiments (= tracheae). 

match d pr vious findings (45, 46) and validat d th  functionality m mbran  and a gradi nt g n rat d by basolat ral Na+/K+-
of th  pr paration. ATPas  and by Cl− s cr tion through apically locat d Cl− chann ls 

Succinat  (1 mM) induc d a sharp p ak in ISC wh n appli d to with th  intrac llular Cl− pool b ing fu l d by basolat ral Na+/K+/ 
th  luminal (apical) but not to th  basolat ral sid  of th   pith lium Cl− cotransport rs (4 , 48). Th  succinat -induc d curr nt was in-
(Fig. 7, A to C). Wat r cont nt of th  p riciliary fluid is balanc d s nsitiv  to th  Na+ chann l block r amilorid  (100 μM) (fig. S10, A 
mainly by Na+ r absorption through Na+ chann ls in th  apical to C) but was  ff ctiv ly suppr ss d by th  nons l ctiv  Cl− chann l 
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Fig. 7. Succinate induces transepithelial Cl− fux through brush cells. Representative recordin s of transepithelial short-circuit current (ISC) in an opened mouse 
trachea mounted in an Ussin  chamber and exposed to succinate (1 mM) (A, B, D, E,  , H, J, and K) and  roup data showin  maximum increases in ISC (ΔISC) (C, F, I, 
and L to N). The adenylate cyclase activator forskolin [10 μM, (A) and (C) to (H)], nicotine [100 μM, (B)], and acetylcholine (ACh) [100 μM, (D) to (F)], all applied apically, 
served as controls for vitality of the preparation [(A) to (K)] and efcacy of Cl− channel inhibition [(D) to (F)]. D-Mannitol (1 mM) served as reference with same osmolarity as 
succinate. Vehicle control for experiments with the Cl− channel inhibitor NPPB (100 μM) [(D) to (F)] and the CaCC inhibitor CaCCinh-A01 (20 μM) [(G) to (I)] was DMSO (500 
μM). Controls in experiments with  ene-defcient mice (−/−) were respective littermate wild-type mice (+/+) [(J) to (N)]. Representative recordin s to (M) and (N) are 
shown in f . S10 (J to M). Data, median ± interquartile ran e (IQR), number of tracheae is  iven in parentheses; Mann-Whitney test. Data are from ei ht independent 
experiments in (C), from four in (F) and (M), from three in (I) and (N), and from seven in (L). 
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inhibitor NPPB (100 μM) (Fig. 7, D to F), in support of our hypoth-
 sis pr dicting s cr tion. In th  mous  trach a, Cl− s cr tion is 
dominat d by Ca2+-activat d Cl− chann ls (CaCC) (49–52), and 
th  g n ral CaCC inhibitor A01 (CaCCinh-A01, 20 μM) n arly 
fully suppr ss d th  succinat -induc d incr as  in ion flux (Fig. 7, 
G to I). Inhibition of transm mbran  prot in 16A, which accounts 
for most of th  purinoc ptor-r gulat d CaCC activity in th  mous  
trach a (52), by Ani9 (10 μM) did not aff ct th  r spons  to succi-
nat  (fig. S10, D to F). CFTR, th  Cl−/bicarbonat  chann l aff ct d 
in cystic fibrosis, contribut d to th  bas lin  short-circuit curr nt in 
our pr paration as  vid nc d by a drop in ISC upon administration 
of its inhibitor CFTRinh172 (25 μM) but did not conv y th  succi-
nat   ff ct which r main d unaff ct d by CFTR blockad  (fig. S10, 
G to I). 

Consist nt with our Ca2+ imaging r sults and th  ciliary activity 
m asur m nts,  xp rim nts with r sp ctiv  g n -d fici nt mous  
strains (Sucnr1−/− , Pou2f3−/−, and Trpm5−/−) r v al d a critical in-
volv m nt of th  SUCNR1–TRPM5–brush c ll pathway in Cl− s -
cr tion (Fig. 7, J to N). In all of th s  strains, th  succinat -induc d 
incr as  in ISC was sp cifically lost, wh r as bas lin  trach al  pith -
lial r sistanc , bas lin  short-circuit curr nt, and its incr as  in r -
spons  to forskolin w r  indistinguishabl  from wild-typ  C57BL6/J 
mic  (fig. S10, J to P). 

The secretory response requires paracrine cholinergic and 
long-range gap junction signaling 
On th  basis of our pr vious findings, w  hypoth siz d that cholin-
 rgic transmission constitut s a critical st p also in activation of Cl− 

s cr tion induc d by succinat . In th  mous  trach al  pith lium, 
both muscarinic and nicotinic AChR stimulation r sults in an in-
cr as  in ISC (45, 46). Th r for , w  first us d a g n ral nicotinic/ 
muscarinic r c ptor inhibitor cocktail (25 μM m camylamin  and 
25 μM atropin ) which was  ff ctiv  in blocking ACh-induc d cur-
r nts (fig. S11, A, B, and E). Th s  antagonists fully abrogat d th  
r spons  to succinat  (fig. S11, C to E), d monstrating th  principal 
involv m nt of cholin rgic transmission. Consist nt with th  fact 
that Chrm3−/− mic  lack a muscarin - vok d incr as  in short-
circuit curr nt (45), w  found that application of 4-DAMP (1 μM) 
also block d th  r spons s to both succinat  and ACh (Fig. 8, A to C, 
and fig. S11, F to G). Th  SERCA inhibitor CPA (30 μM), which 
suppr ss d Ca2+ wav  propagation, had an initial stimulatory 
 ff ct on ISC, consist nt with th  transi nt ris  in [Ca2+]i it produc s 
(31), and inhibit d th  succinat - and, to a l ss r d gr  , th  forsko-
lin-induc d incr as  in ISC (Fig. 8, D to F). W  n xt t st d th   ff ct 
of gap junction blockad  by GAP27 (130 μM) on ion s cr tory r -
spons s. This int rv ntion did not int rf r  with th   ff ct  x rt d 
by forskolin, which dir ctly stimulat s ad nylat  cyclas  in all  pi-
th lial c lls. How v r, it did pr v nt an incr as  in ISC upon stimu-
lation with succinat  (Fig. 8, G to I). Carb noxolon  (100 μM), a l ss 
sp cific gap junction inhibitor, not only inhibit d succinat -
induc d curr nts but also int rf r d, to som   xt nt, with th  r -
spons  to ATP and had a strong activating  ff ct wh n giv n 
alon  (fig. S12, A to C). Last, w  addr ss d th  pot ntial rol  of 
ATP r l as  and P2 r c ptors, but n ith r apyras  tr atm nt, nor 
th  broad P2 inhibitor PPADS (100 μM), nor sp cific P2X4/P2X7 
inhibition by 5-BDBD (10 μM) and A438079 (20 μM), nor th  P2Y2 
inhibitor ARC-118925XX (10 μM) suppr ss d th  succinat -
induc d  ff ct on ISC (Fig. 8, J to L, and fig. S12, D to O). 
Notably, r spons s to ATP w r  larg ly r duc d by P2X4/7 

inhibition but not by th  broad inhibitor PPADS (fig. S12, D to 
L), consist nt with an  arli r notion that ATP activity on mous  
P2X4  xpr ss d in Xenopus oocyt s is not r duc d but  v n aug-
m nt d by PPADS (53). Such a paradoxical  ff ct may also und rli  
th  slight incr as  in succinat -induc d curr nts in th  pr s nc  of 
PPADS (fig. S12, D to F). 

Tog th r, th s   xp rim nts validat  th  mod l that brush c lls 
s rv  as a c ntral hub aft r s nsing luminal succinat  to orch strat  a 
d f ns  program in th  trach a that includ s  nhanc d mucociliary 
cl aranc  and Cl− s cr tion driv n by a Ca2+ wav  that propagat s 
via s qu ntial paracrin  cholin rgic and long-rang  gap junction 
signaling (fig. S13). 

DISCUSSION 
This study id ntifi d SUCNR1 as a trach al brush c ll r c ptor trig-
g ring s qu ntial cholin rgic and conn xon-bas d signaling, which 
r sults in a radially spr ading long-rang  Ca2+ wav  that driv s 
ov rall stimulation of ciliary activity and Cl− s cr tion. Sinc  only 
apical but not basolat ral application of th  SUCNR1 ligand succi-
nat  induc d trans pith lial ion flux, this s nsor is sp cifically d -
sign d to d t ct intraluminal succinat  conc ntration which 
qualifi s it as a monitor of dang r situations. Succinat  l v ls in 
th  airway lum n ar  known to b   l vat d during bact rial inf c-
tions (19, 54), r aching conc ntrations that ar  suffici nt to  vok  
th  cilioactivating and s cr tory r spons s r port d h r . In con-
trast to pr viously id ntifi d activators of trach al brush c lls such 
as quorum-s nsing mol cul s from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1,  ) 
and virul nc -associat d formylat d bact rial signal p ptid s pro-
duc d by distinct lung pathog ns (8), succinat  is not produc d 
by bact rial pathog ns s ttling in th  airways. In th  cours  of bac-
t rial inf ction, classically activat d or M1 macrophag s accumulat  
mitochondrial succinat , which is th n r l as d into th  cytoplasm 
and, lastly, s cr t d in consid rabl  amounts, r aching >10 mM in 
th  bronchoalv olar lavag  fluid in mic  inf ct d with P. aeruginosa 
(19). In this sc nario, succinat  produc d by th  host  v n fu ls in-
f ction as it is th  pr f rr d carbon sourc  for P. aeruginosa (55). 

In th  small int stin , in contrast, it is microbiota-d riv d succi-
nat  that is s ns d by th  tuft c lls, th  int stinal count rpart of 
airway brush c lls. Both th  h lminth Nippostrongylus brasiliensis 
and a tritrichomad protist s cr t  succinat  as a m tabolit  which 
stimulat s tuft c lls through SUCNR1 to induc  a multifac t d 
typ  2 immun  r spons  (16, 1 , 30, 56). B for  s ttling in th  
small int stin , larva  of N. brasiliensis, lik  thos  of many oth r h l-
minths, migrat  to th  lung (5 ) wh r  th y induc  a strong typ  2 
immun  r spons  (58, 59). Succinat  l v ls hav  not b  n quantifi d 
und r th s  conditions, but th  larva  ar  alr ady  quipp d with all 
 nzym s of th  Kr bs cycl   nabling th  formation of succinat  
from isocitrat  (60). Thus, h lminth larva  on lung transit may 
also r pr s nt a pot ntial natural sourc  of succinat  monitor d 
by airway brush c lls. 

Th  r c ptors addr ss d by pr viously r cogniz d activators of 
trach al brush c lls all r main d unid ntifi d, but th ir downstr am 
signaling shar s k y compon nts of th  SUCNR1 pathway id ntifi d 
in this study. Th y all trigg r ACh r l as  from brush c lls d p n-
d nt on PLCβ2 (8) and TRPM5 (1,  , 8), pot ntially  nabling brush 
c lls to int grat  div rs  signals into a common d f ns  program. 
This program do s includ  not only  ff cts in th  imm diat  vicin-
ity,  .g., f  dback through r gulatory muscarinic autor c ptors or 
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Fig. 8. Succinate-induced Cl− fux requires sequential cholinergic and gap junction signaling. (A, B, D, E,  , H, J, and K) Representative recordin s of transepithelial 
short-circuit current (ISC) in an opened mouse trachea mounted in an Ussin  chamber and exposed to succinate (1 mM), (C, F, I, and L)  roup data showin  maximum 
increases in ISC (ΔISC). The adenylate cyclase activator forskolin (10 μM,  iven apically) served as vitality control throu hout. Vehicle control for experiments with the 
muscarinic M3 receptor blocker 4-DAMP (1 μM) [(A) to (C)], the SERCA-inhibitor cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) (30 μM) [(D) to (F)], and the  ap junction inhibitor GAP27 (130 μM, 
 iven 45 min before succinate) [(G) to (I)] was DMSO [(A) to (C), 1 mM; (D) to (I), 500 μM]. Apyrase was  iven as a mix of apyrase VI and VII, 5 U/ml each [(J) to (L)]. All 
inhibitors were applied both apically and basolaterally. Data are from three independent experiments in (C), from two in (F) and (I), and from fve in (L). Data, median ± 
interquartile ran e (IQR), number of tracheae is  iven in parentheses; Mann-Whitney test. 
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 xcitation of clos ly attach d s nsory n rv  fib rs (1, 2), but also 
ov rall activation of ciliat d c lls r sulting in a n t incr as  in par-
ticl  cl aranc  ( , 8). Giv n th  paucity of brush c lls and th  long 
distanc s to b  bridg d to induc  such a global mucosal r spons , it 
r main d uncl ar wh th r brush c ll–d riv d ACh r ach s distant 
c lls at suffici ntly high conc ntrations to dir ctly stimulat  ciliary 
activity. An  ntir ly diff r nt communication pathway has b  n 
propos d in human sinonasal mucosa. H r , th  bitt r compound 
d natonium  vok s a localiz d Ca2+ signal in discr t  c lls—pr -
sumably solitary ch mos nsory c lls, th  sinonasal count rpart of 
trach al brush c lls—that subs qu ntly spr ads to th  surrounding 
c lls d p nding on intact gap junction communication (6). Using 
an intact trach al pr paration allowing un quivocal id ntification 
of brush c lls combin d with monitoring of Ca2+ signals at a high 
spatiot mporal r solution, w  h r  show that th s  mod ls ar  not 
principally  xclusiv . Inst ad, both communication pathways 
op rat  s qu ntially: Initial circumscrib d paracrin  cholin rgic 
signaling trigg rs a long-rang  Ca2+ wav  that driv s distant c llular 
r actions. Propagation of this wav  and c llular  ff ctor r spons s 
r quir d GAP27-s nsitiv  conn xins but w r  ins nsitiv  to Cx43 
h michann l blockad , to apyras , and to P2 r c ptor inhibition, 
strongly indicating gap junction signaling. 

Th  Ca2+ wav  trigg rs concomitant stimulation of ciliary activ-
ity and Cl− s cr tion, which ar  syn rgistic in promoting mucocili-
ary cl aranc , b caus  Cl− s cr tion is a pr r quisit  for mucus 
hydration and th  formation of a suffici ntly high lay r of low-
viscous p riciliary fluid n  d d for  ff ctiv  ciliary strok . An addi-
tional contribution of basolat ral Ca2+−d p nd nt K+ chann ls to 
th  Ca2+-d p nd nt pros cr tory r spons  cannot b   xclud d. 
V ry r c ntly, r sorption rath r than s cr tion of Cl− has b  n r -
port d in th  mous  trach a  xpos d to th  bitt r compound and 
brush c ll activator d natonium (61), which would rath r imp d  
than support mucociliary cl aranc . This d natonium r spons  dif-
f r d also in s v ral furth r asp cts from that  vok d by succinat , 
 .g., in b ing conn ct d to CFTR and ins nsitivity to inhibition of 
muscarinic r c ptors and gap junctions/h michann ls (61). This 
match s with pr vious findings in rat trach al slic  pr parations 
that d natonium dir ctly activat s 40% of all  pith lial c lls (62), un-
d rlining th  n  d of s l ctiv  stimuli to clarify th  rol  of brush 
c lls in  pith lial d f ns  m chanisms. In summary, th  
SUCNR1–brush c ll–ACh–gap junction pathway translat s  l vat d 
succinat  in th  airway lining fluid, indicativ  of th  pr s nc  of 
pathog nic microbiota, into a critical d f ns  program  ss ntial 
for th  r moval of luminal cont nt and th  avoidanc  of airway 
dis as s. 

W  s   two limitations of this study. First, although th r  is 
ampl   vid nc  that conn xin-bas d signaling in th   pith lium op-
 rat s through gap junctions, w  cannot fully rul  out r l as  of a y t 
unknown m diator oth r than ATP b ing r l as d through h mi-
chann ls form d by GAP27-binding conn xins oth r than Cx43 
and acting on oth r r c ptor class s. S cond, th  rol  of this 
pathway in human airway physiology still n  ds to b   lucidat d. 
Up to now, pr liminary  vid nc  has b  n pr s nt d for activation 
of human sinonasal solitary ch mos nsory c lls, an upp r airway 
variant of tuft c lls, by succinat  (63), and singl -c ll RNA s qu nc-
ing data r v al d a bas lin   xpr ssion of SUCNR1 in brush (tuft) 
c lls in human intrapulmonary airways (64), which was mark dly 
up-r gulat d in all rgic conditions (65). Thus, SUCNR1 also 

might play a rol  in human brush c lls, particularly und r patholog-
ical conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study design 
Th  aim of this study was to id ntify a ligand-r c ptor pair activat-
ing brush c lls in th  mous  trach a to h lp analyz  th  spr ad of 
activity from rar  brush c lls to both ciliat d and s cr tory c lls ov r 
th  mucosal surfac  with its  ff cts on ciliary activity and trans pi-
th lial ion transport. Th   v nts und r inv stigation r quir  int r-
c llular communication in th  natural cont xt, but not syst mic 
int rorgan communication, so that analys s w r  don  at fr shly  x-
plant d trach a . W  hypoth siz d that succinat  could function as 
a pot ntial brush c ll stimulator and that ACh would b  r l as d as 
th  initial m ss ng r upon stimulation. W  us d spatiot mporal 
Ca2+ imaging to monitor initial  xcitation of brush c lls and 
spr ad of information within th   pith lial lay r and m asur d par-
ticl  transport on th  mucosal surfac  and trans pith lial curr nts 
as r adouts for ciliary activity and ion transport, r sp ctiv ly. Th  
und rlying c llular and mol cular m chanisms w r  analyz d 
using appropriat  g n tic mod ls and pharmacological inhibitors. 

Mice 
Adult mic  (old r than 6 w  ks) of  ith r s x w r  us d. Ca2+ 

imaging  xp rim nts w r  conduct d on mic  k pt in a sp cific 
pathog n–fr   (SPF) facility with 12-hour light/12-hour dark 
cycl  with food (Ssniff f  d containing 9% fat, 24% prot in, and 
67% carbohydrat ) and wat r ad libitum. Mic  tak n for all oth r 
 xp rim nts w r  k pt in a SPF facility with 10-hour light/14-
hour dark cycl  with food (1320 Maint nanc  di t for rats and 
mic , Altromin, containing 11% fat, 24% prot in, and 65% carbo-
hydrat ) and wat r ad libitum. Mic  w r  hous d in individually 
v ntilat d cag s containing  nrichm nt (n sting, b dding, and 
oth r mat rial). W  us d th  following mous  strains: C57BL6/J 
(Charl s Riv r), Trpm5-IRES-Cre (66), B6;129S-Gt(ROSA)26-
Sortm95.1(CAG-GCaMP6f )Hz /J (RRID:IMSR_JAX:024105, r -
f rr d to as R26-GCaMP6f or Ai95D mic ) (6 ), and B6.Cg-
Gt(ROSA)26Sortm14(CAG-tdTomato)Hz /J (JR # 007914, r f rr d 
to as R26-tdTomato mic ) (68). W  cross d Trpm5-IRES-Cr  mic  
with R26-GCaMP6f or R26-tdTomato r port r mic  r sulting in a 
strain in which all TRPM5+ c lls ar  id ntifiabl  through th ir gr  n 
fluor sc nc  (r f rr d to as Trpm5-GCaMP6f mic ) or th ir r d 
fluor sc nc  (r f rr d to as Trpm5-tdTomato mic ). Th s  mic  
w r  also cross d with th  global Plcb2−/− mic  [(69); provid d by 
D. Wu, Yal  Univ rsity, N w Hav n, CT, USA], r sulting in a strain 
in which all c lls ar  d fici nt for Plcb2, and all TRPM5+ c lls ar  
id ntifiabl  through th ir gr  n or r d fluor sc nc  (r f rr d to as 
Trpm5-GCaMP6f;Plcb2−/− or Trpm5-tdTomato;Plcb2−/−). Trpm5-
GCaMP6f, Trpm5-tdTomato, Trpm5-GCaMP6f;Plcb2−/− , or 
Trpm5-tdTomato;Plcb2−/− mic  w r  h t rozygous for Cre and 
GCaMP6f or tdTomato, r sp ctiv ly. Th  TRPM5-GFP/Trpm5−/− 

mic  in th  Ca2+ imaging  xp rim nts ar  a cross b tw  n transg n-
ic Trpm5-GFP and global Trpm5−/− mic  (2 , 29,  0,  1) and pro-
vid d by D. R str po (Univ rsity of Colorado, Aurora, CO, USA). 
Trpm5- GFP mic  [Tg(Trpm5-EGFP)#Sdmk] (26) us d for c ll iso-
lation and sorting w r  provid d by R. F. Margolsk   (Mon ll 
Ch mical S ns s C nt r, Philad lphia, PA, USA). Trpm5−/− mic  
us d in PTS and Ussing chamb r  xp rim nts w r  obtain d 
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from Th  Jackson Laboratory (stock no. 005848; Trpm5tm1Dgen, 
129P2/OlaHsd), wh r  th y had b  n backcross d at l ast six g n-
 rations onto th  C57BL/6J background. Pou2f3tm1Abek (Pou2f3−/−) 
mic  w r  charact riz d pr viously (48,  2), h t rozygous or homo-
zygous wild-typ  litt rmat s (+/− or +/+) s rv d as controls. C ll 
typ –sp cific d l tion of Chat in brush c lls was r ach d by br  d-
ing B6;129-Chattm1Jrs/J (Chatfl) purchas d from Th  Jackson Labo-
ratory (RRID:IMSR_JAX:024105) with B6;D2-Tg(Avil-cre)1Ph p/ 
Cnrm (Avilcre) mic  ( 3), as d scrib d pr viously (8). 

Mic   xc pt thos  for Ca2+ imaging w r  kill d by inhalation of 
an ov rdos  of 5% isofluran  (Abbott, Wi sbad n, G rmany) and 
 xsanguination through abdominal blood v ss ls. Animal car  
and  xp rim ntal proc dur s w r  p rform d in accordanc  with 
th  guid lin s  stablish d by th  G rman Animal W lfar  Act, Eu-
rop an Communiti s Council Dir ctiv  2010/63/EU, th  institu-
tional  thical and animal w lfar  guid lin s of th  Saarland 
Univ rsity (approval numb r of th  Institutional Animal Car  
and Us  Committ  : CIPMM-2.2.4.1.1), th  Justus Li big Univ rsi-
ty Gi ss n (571_M, 641_M, 793_M and 741_M), and th  Philipps-
Univ rsity Marburg (Ex-02-2021). Th  numb r of animals us d is a 
minimum n c ssary to provid  ad quat  data to t st th  hypoth s s 
of this proj ct. W  minimiz d th  numb r of animals r quir d by 
th  animal w lfar  committ  s wh r v r possibl . 

 eneration of the global Sucnr1−/− mouse line 
Th  CRISPR-RNAs, trans-activating CRISPR-RNA, r pair t m-
plat s, dupl x buff r, and Cas9 prot in w r  purchas d from Int -
grat d DNA T chnologi s (IDT) Int grat d DNA t chnologi s. 
Two custom crRNAs w r  d sign d by th  CRISPR guid  tool 
(IDT Int grat d DNA t chnologi s). Th  crRNAs w r  locat d to 
cut 144 bp upstr am (50-GGCATGGACCTTCAATACGAGGG-30) 
and 489 bp downstr am crRNA (50-CATTCCAACTGACGAA 
CACCTGG-30) of  xon 2 of th  Sucnr1 g n . As r pair t mplat  
for homolog r combination and loxp int gration, two singl -strand 
 d oligod oxynucl otid  DNA constructs w r  d sign d (upstr am: 
50-tgtagataggttgtcctggaactcatagagatctgcttgtctctggttctccagccctcgA 
TAACTTCGTATAATGTATGCTATACGAAGTTATtattgaaggtccat 
gccatcaagtatgacaagcacattctttatcaaccctccccagtta30 and downstr am 
50gtcttaactattgctcttgcagaggtttaggctcagttctcggcattccaactgacgaacATA 
ACTTCGTATAATGTATGCTATACGAAGTTATacctggtaacttcataa 
cagttcctatcattccagctccatggagttagaggccccagtc 30). According to th  
manufactur r’s protocol, th  crRNA and tracrRNA (5 μl of a 100 
μM stock of  ach RNA in dupl x buff r) w r  ann al d to form 
th  crRNA:tracrRNA compl x and stor d at −80°C until th  day 
of  l ctroporation. On  hour b for   l ctroporation in a final 
volum  of 40 μl Opti-MEM (Gibco, Th rmo Fish r Sci ntific), 4 
μg of  ach crRNA:tracrRNA compl x with 4 μg Cas9 prot in and 
4.6 μg ssODN DNA was mix d, and th  r sulting RNP compl x 
was us d for  l ctroporation. 

For  l ctroporation, 5 μl of th  RNP-compl x and approximat ly 
40 f rtiliz d  ggs w r  us d in an in-hous  s lf-mad  platin plat  
 l ctroporation slid  with a 1 mm gap (similar to CUY501P1-1.5 
from N pa). For  l ctroporation, a NEPA21 Sup r El ctroporator 
(N pag n ) was us d with th  following s ttings: poring puls  of 
40 V; puls  l ngth: 3.5 ms; puls  int rval: 50 ms; numb r of 
puls s: 4; d cay: 10%; polarity: + dir ctly follow d by a transf r 
puls  of 5 V; puls  l ngth: 50 ms; puls  int rval: 50 ms; numb r 
of puls s: 5; d cay: 40%; polarity: +/−. 

Wh n scr  ning th  n wborns for int gration of loxp sit s, w  
got on  pup without int gration of th  ssODN and loxp sit  but a 
d l tion of Sucnr1  xon 2. Th  global Sucnr1−/− mic  w r  con-
firm d by s qu ncing (CTCTGGTTCTCCAGCCCTCGCTTCATAA 
CAGTTCCTATCA). Th  d l tion rang s from 144 bp upstr am of 
 xon2 up to 498 bp downstr am of  xon 2. For g notyping, two 
PCRs ar  p rform d. Th  wild-typ  all l  was amplifi d with on  
prim r upstr am of  xon 2 and on  prim r in th  targ t d r gion 
(50 gatctgcttgtctctggttctc; 30 cctctgttgccaaccaattct) r sulting in a 
215-bp PCR product for th  wild-typ  all l  and no product for 
th  knockout all l . For th  knockout, all l  a prim r combination 
was us d ov rspanning  xon 2 (50 gatctgcttgtctctggttctc; 30 
tatgtgtgtgcctgcttgattgtg) r sulting in a 2295-bp product for th  
wild-typ  all l  and a 142-bp product for th  knockout all l . 

Epithelial cell isolation and fuorescence-activated 
cell sorting 
Fluor sc nc -activat d c ll sorting (FACS)  xp rim nts w r  con-
duct d twic , on   xp rim nt using fiv  and th  oth r using thr   
Trpm5- GFP mic . Trach a  w r  diss ct d, fr  d from surround-
ing tissu , op n d by cutting th  trach alis muscl  longitudinally, 
and dig st d using a modification of a protocol pr viously d scrib d 
by Ualiy va et al. ( 4). Sp cim ns w r  transf rr d into a dig stion 
solution containing 16 mg of dispas  II (Roch , catalog no. 
4942078001) and 1 μl of 25 mM d oxyribonucl as  I (DNas  I; In-
vitrog n, catalog no. 18068015) in 1 ml of phosphat -buff r d salin  
(PBS) p r trach a and incubat d for 40 min at room t mp ratur  on 
a shak r (200 rpm). Dig stion was stopp d by adding 750 μl of ic  
cold Dulb cco’s minimum  ss ntial m dium suppl m nt d with 
5% of f tal calf s rum (FCS; Th rmo Fish r, catalog no. 
10082147). Th  trach a  w r  plac d in a p tri dish, and th   pith -
lium was r mov d m chanically using a scalp l. Th  trach a was 
rins d with 750 μl of Tyrod  I buff r containing 140 mM NaCl, 5 
mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 mM H p s, 10 mM glucos , 1 mM 
sodium pyruvat , papain (26 U/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; #P4762), and 
L-cyst in  (10 μl/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, catalog no. 14495). Th   pith -
lium and th  Tyrod  I buff r w r  transf rr d into a 2-ml tub  and 
incubat d for 30 min at 37°C on a shak r (200 rpm) in th  dark. To 
stop th  s cond dig stion, 750 μl of Tyrod  II solution, containing 
140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, 10 mM 
H p s, 10 mM glucos , 1 mM pyruvic acid, and l up ptin (5 mg/ 
ml; Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 103476-89-7), was add d to  ach  pi-
th lial sampl , and th  tub  was vort x d. For furth r s paration of 
 pith lial c lls, th  fluid was triturat d 10 tim s through a syring  
attach d to 18G n  dl  and again 10 tim s through a 21G n  dl . 
Th  homog nat s proc ss d in on   xp rim nt w r  filt r d 
through a 100-μm c ll strain r and coll ct d in a 50-ml Falcon 
tub , to which 30 ml of cold FACS buff r (Milt nyi, catalog no. 
130-092-747) compl m nt d with 2% FCS was add d. Th  c lls 
w r  wash d by c ntrifugation for 10 min at 700 rpm at 4°C, th  
sup rnatant was discharg d, and th  p ll t was dissolv d in FACS 
buff r. This st p was r p at d and th  p ll t was lastly r constitut d 
in 100 μl of FACS buff r p r mous . To block unsp cific binding, 
anti-mous  CD16/32 blocking antibody (1:100; Milt nyi, catalog 
no. 130-092-574) was add d and incubat d for 15 min on ic  in 
th  dark. Antibody and liv -and-d ad staining was don  for 15 
min at 4°C prot ct d from light with rat monoclonal antibodi s 
against EpCAM (anti-mous  CD326, PE-Vio 770, Milt nyi; 1:50; 
RRID: AB_2657522) and CD45 (anti-mous  CD45, VioBlu , 
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Milt nyi; 1:50; RRID: AB_2751586) and th  FVS700 liv -and-d ad 
staining kit (1:1000; BD Biosci nc s, AB_2869637). C lls w r  
wash d by adding 2 ml of FACS buff r and subs qu nt c ntrifuga-
tion at 700 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, and c lls w r  r susp nd d in 2 
ml of FACS buff r and again wash d. Th  r susp nd d c lls w r  
s parat d by FACS imm diat ly. Sampl s w r  FSC-A/SSC-A 
gat d to  xclud  d bris and FSC-H/FSC-A gat d to s l ct singl  
c lls. D ad c lls w r   xclud d by staining with FVS700. Brush 
c lls w r  obtain d by gating for CD45low , EpCAMhigh, and 
GFPpos;  pith lial c lls w r  obtain d by gating for CD45n g, 
EpCAMhigh, and GFPn g; immun  c lls w r  obtain d by gating 
for CD45high, EpCAMhn g, and GFPn g, using a FACS Aria III 
(BD Biosci nc s) and FACS Diva Softwar  (BD Biosci nc s). 
Gating strat gy was visualiz d using FlowJo v.10.7.1. 

RT-PCR and quantitative PCR 
For sampl s obtain d by FACS, c lls w r  c ntrifug d, and mRNA 
was isolat d imm diat ly using th  RN asy Micro Kit (Qiag n, 
catalog no. 74004) according to th  manufactur r’s protocol. Con-
taminating DNA was  liminat d by on-column dig stion using 
DNas  S t (Qiag n, catalog no. 79254). Sup rScript II (Invitrog n, 
catalog no. 18064022) was us d for cDNA synth sis, priming was 
don  using a 1:1 mixtur  of random h xam rs (Invitrog n, 
catalog no. SO142) and oligo dTs (MWG-Biot ch). RNA from 
trach a, tongu , kidn y, and whit  fat was isolat d using th  
RN asy Mini Kit (Qiag n, catalog no. 74106). Contaminating 
DNA was  liminat d by prior DNA dig stion (DNas  I, Invitrog n, 
catalog no. 18068015). Synth sis of cDNA was don  using Sup r-
Script II according to th  manufactur r’s protocol. Trach al  pith -
lium was abrad d m chanically using st riliz d cotton swabs dipp d 
in lysis buff r, and RNA  xtraction and cDNA synth sis w r  don  
as d scrib d for FACS sampl s. Sampl s without r v rs  transcrip-
tas  and PCR mix without cDNA s rv d as n gativ  control for 
PCR. PCR was p rform d by adding 1 μl of cDNA, 0.6 μl of  ach 
prim r pair (10 pM, MWG-Biot ch; prim rs ar  provid d in tabl  
S1), 2.5 μl of 10× PCR buff r II (Th rmo Fish r, catalog no. 
N8080259), 1.5 μl of MgCl2 (Th rmo Fish r Sci ntific, catalog no. 
N8080259), 0.5 μl of d oxynucl otid s (Qiag n, catalog no. 
201912), 0.5 μl of AmpliTaqGold polym ras  (5 U/ml; Th rmo 
Fish r, catalog no. N8080259), and 18.5 μl of H2O. Cycling condi-
tions w r  5 min at 95°C, follow d by 40 cycl s of 45 s at 95°C, 30 s at 
60°C, 45 s at 72°C, and a final  xt nsion at 72°C for 10 min. 

Quantitativ  r al-tim  PCR was p rform d with th  sam  
prim rs using th  I-Cycl r IQ d t ction syst m (Bio-Rad, 
Munich, G rmany) in combination with th  IQ SYBR Gr  n 
R al-Tim  PCR Sup rmix (Bio-Rad, catalog no. 1708882). Th  
PCR conditions includ d initial d naturation in 1 cycl  of 3 min 
at 95°C follow d by 45 cycl s of 20 s at 95°C, 20 s at 60°C, and 20 
s at 72°C. Th  r lativ   xpr ssions w r  calculat d as: 2-(ΔCT) × 1/ 
m an control 2-(ΔCT), wh r  ΔCT is calculat d as: ΔCT = CTGOI 
− CTHKG (GOI, g n  of int r st; HKG, hous k  ping g n , h r  
β-actin). Sampl s w r  m asur d in duplicat  and th  m an was 
tak n for furth r  valuation. Th  PCR products w r  s parat d by 
 l ctrophor sis on a 2% tris-ac tat -EDTA agaros  g l with  thid-
ium bromid . 

In silico analysis of single-cell RNA sequencing data 
Pr viously publish d g n   xpr ssion data (21, 35) (datas ts 
GSE103354 and GSE102580) of trach al  pith lial c lls from 

C57BL/6J mic  w r  download d from National C nt r for Biot ch-
nology Information G n  Expr ssion Omnibus. Th  data w r  r -
analyz d, and r clust ring was don  using th  S urat R packag  
(v rsion 2.3.4) ( 5). Lin ar dim nsionality r duction was p r-
form d using principal compon nts analysis. UMAP (Uniform 
Manifold Approximation and Proj ction) was us d for nonlin ar 
dim nsion r duction ( 6). For visualization and int rpr tation of 
clust ring, c lls w r  pr s nt d in a 2D UMAP plot, and bas d on 
th   xpr ssion of typical mark r g n s, clust rs w r  id ntifi d and 
annotat d accordingly. 

Confocal Ca2+ imaging of TRPM5+ cells in tracheal 
whole mounts 
Mic  (6 to 23 w  ks old,  ith r s x) w r  an sth tiz d by intrap r-
iton al inj ction with 165 mg/kg body w ight k tamin  (Pharmacia 
GmbH, B rlin, G rmany) and 11 mg/kg body w ight xylazin  
(Bay r H alth Car , L v rkus n, G rmany) according to institu-
tional guid lin s. Th  trach a was diss ct d from th   sophagus, 
th n cut b low th  larynx and abov  th  bifurcation, and transf rr d 
to a solution (pr paration solution) containing 140 mM NaCl, 5 
mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2, and 10 mM H p s, adjust d 
to pH 7.4 (NaOH). Th  r spiratory  pith lium was  xpos d by 
cutting th  trach a along th  trach alis muscl . Th  trach a of a 
mous  was divid d into two halv s (along on  of th  trach al carti-
lag  rings), and  ach half was us d for on  ind p nd nt  xp rim nt. 
Intrac llular Ca2+ was monitor d with  ith r GCaMP6f  xpr ss d in 
TRPM5+ c lls of Trpm5-GCaMP6f mic  (8,   ) or th  Ca2+ indica-
tor Cal520-AM load d into trach al  pith lial c lls using a similar 
t chniqu  as pr viously d scrib d (  – 9) with adjust d dim thyl 
sulfoxid  (DMSO) and Pluronic F-127 cont nt. Cal520-AM 
(AAT-Bioqu st, catalog no. 21130) was dissolv d in a solution of 
DMSO and fr shly pr par d 20% Pluronic F-127 in DMSO, th n 
furth r dilut d in pr paration solution (s   abov ), and bri fly son-
icat d. Th  trach al  pith lium was subs qu ntly incubat d in th  
Cal520-AM loading solution having a final conc ntration of 9 μM 
Cal520-AM, 0.01% Pluronic F127, and 0.0025% DMSO for 60 min 
at room t mp ratur . In Trpm5-GFP−/− mic , bas lin  gr  n fluo-
r sc nc  was r lativ ly high within th  TRPM5+ c lls du  to con-
comitant GFP and Cal520 fluor sc nc , but fluor sc nc  
saturation was not r ach d so that ligand- vok d r spons s could 
b  m asur d. B for  b ginning th   xp rim nts, th  trach al 
 pith lium was p rfus d for 10 min with dy -fr    xtrac llular 
bath solution containing 136.5 mM NaCl, 5.6 mM KCl, 2.2 mM 
CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 mM H p s, adjust d to pH 7.4 (NaOH), 
and 290 mOsm (~10 mM glucos ). Th  trach al  pith lium was 
s cur d in a laminar flow chamb r (Luigs & N umann) using a 
harp and sup rfus d continuously with th   xtrac llular bath solu-
tion at a rat  of ~10 μl/s. 

Th  L ica TCS SP5 confocal microscop  was  quipp d with a 
20× 1.0 wat r-imm rsion obj ctiv  (HCS APO L). Excitation wav -
l ngth for GCaMP6 or Cal520 was 488 nm, and  mitt d fluor s-
c nc  was coll ct d b tw  n 500 and 540 nm. Th  Stok s shift of 
tdTomato p rmitt d multicolor d analysis in tdTomato-lab l d 
TRPM5+ c lls in Trpm5-tdTomato mic  using  xcitation wav -
l ngth of 543 nm. Emitt d fluor sc nc  for tdTomato was coll ct d 
b tw  n 580 and 640 nm. All scanning h ad s ttings w r  k pt 
constant during  ach  xp rim nt. Optical s ctions w r  4- to 9-
μm thick. High-r solution scans (512 × 512 pix ls p r fram ) 
w r  mad  using th  confocal zoom up to maximally 6.0. Imag s 
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w r  acquir d  v ry 0.52, 0.74, or 1.29 s. Th  pr paration was in-
sp ct d for h alth and ciliary b ating b for  and aft r confocal 
imaging using th  charg -coupl d d vic  cam ra (L ica 
DFC360Fx) on th  L ica confocal scanning microscop . 

Th  following pr  stablish d crit ria for stimulus-induc d Ca2+ 

r spons s w r  appli d: (i) A r spons  was d fin d as a stimulus-
d p nd nt d viation of  ith r GCaMP6f or Cal520 fluor sc nc  
signal that  xc  d d twic  th  SD of th  m an of th  bas lin  fluo-
r sc nc  nois . (ii) C lls showing a r spons  to control buff r w r  
 xclud d from analysis. (iii) A r spons  had to occur within 2 min 
aft r stimulus application. In tim  s ri s  xp rim nts, ligand appli-
cation was r p at d to confirm th  r p atability of a giv n Ca2+ r -
spons . GCaMP6f or Cal520 fluor sc nc  chang s of individual 
c lls ar   xpr ss d as r lativ  fluor sc nc  chang s, i. ., ΔF/F (F 
was th  av rag  during control stimulation with  xtrac llular bath 
solution). Cal520 fluor sc nc  wav s of th  trach al  pith lium 
ar   xpr ss d as ΔF/F d nsity which is th  ΔF/F of th  standardiz d 
FOV divid d by ar a of th  standard FOV (123.02 μm by 123.02 μm 
= 15133.9 μm2). Optical s ctions (z axis) of all r cordings w r  k pt 
constant. To captur  th  spatiot mporal prop rti s of Cal520 fluo-
r sc nc  wav s quantitativ ly, w  analyz d ΔF/F d nsity valu s p r 
standard FOV as a function of tim . Th  p ak ΔF/F d nsity valu s 
w r  compar d  ith r b tw  n control and pharmacological tr at-
m nt or b tw  n wild-typ  and knockout mic . On  to six ΔF/F 
d nsiti s p r standard FOV w r  av rag d in an ind p nd nt 
trach a  xp rim nt. Imag s w r  analyz d using Fiji/Imag J (Na-
tional Institut s of H alth), Igor Pro (Wav m trics), and Originlab 
(Origin) softwar . Through th  Igor Pro softwar  packag , us r-
d fin d functions in combination with an it rativ  L v nb rg-Mar-
quardt nonlin ar, l ast-squar s fitting routin  w r  appli d to th  
data. Dos -r spons  curv s w r  fitt d by th   quation 

f ðxÞ ¼ Emin þ ðEmax EminÞ=f1 þ ½EC50=x]n 
g 

wh r  x is th  drug conc ntration, Emin is th  bas lin  r spons , 
Emax is th  maximal r spons  at saturating conc ntrations, and 
EC50 is th  drug conc ntration that produc s 50% of th  maximal 
r spons  with slop  n b ing th  Hill co ffici nt of th  sigmoid curv . 
Imag s of th  m an p ak Ca2+ wav s ar  m an fluor sc nc  int n-
siti s (18 fram s, 512 × 512 pix ls, Δt = 0.74 s, tim  fram  = 13.32 s) 
at r st and during ligand- vok d p ak r spons s. 

Chemicals for Ca2+ imaging 
Th  trach al  pith lium was stimulat d succ ssiv ly using bath ap-
plication. Ch mostimuli for Ca2+ imaging w r  pr par d fr sh daily 
and dilut d in  xtrac llular solution giving th  following final con-
c ntrations: succinat  (1 mM, CAS no. 6106-21-4), ATP (20 μM, 
CAS no. 74804-12-9), cycloh ximid  (10 mM, CAS no. 66-81-9), 
and d natonium b nzoat  (10 mM, CAS no. 3734-33-6). Pharma-
cological tr atm nts w r  appli d  ith r dir ctly into th  bath 
chamb r or via gravity flow into th  bath. Atropin  (10 μM, CAS 
no. 5908-99-6) and 4-DAMP (1 μM, CAS no. 1952-15-4) w r  
us d to inhibit muscarinic AChRs; m camylamin  (100 μM, CAS 
no. 826–39-1) to inhibit nicotinic AChRs. Th  involv m nt of con-
n xins, or gap junctions, was  xamin d with GAP27 (130, 200, or 
300 μM, Tocris Biosci nc , CAS no. 198284-64-9) and th  Cx43 
h michann l block r TAT-GAP19 (100 μM, CAS no. 1507930-54-
2). Th  diff r nt conc ntrations of GAP27 did not aff ct th  trach al 
 pith lium diff r ntly. Th  involv m nt of ATP or ADP was 

 xamin d using th   nzym s apyras  VI (10 U/ml) or a mix of 
apyras  VI and apyras  VII (5 U/ml  ach, CAS no. 9000-95-7). 
Th  two apyras s hav  diff r nt  nzym  activiti s for ATP and 
ADP (41). Purin rgic r c ptor involv m nt was ass ss d using 
th  broad P2X and P2Y antagonist PPADS (100 μM, CAS no. 
192575-19-2). Th  impact of intrac llular Ca2+ stor s was  xamin d 
with CPA (30 μM, CAS no. 18172-33-3). Drugs w r  pr par d as 
stock solutions in DMSO or distill d wat r and dilut d to th  
final conc ntration in  xt rnal bath solution (s   th  “Confocal 
Ca2+ imaging of TRPM5+ c lls in trach al whol  mounts” 
s ction) for bath application. Tr atm nt tim  vari d b tw  n 
drugs: atropin , m camylamin , or 4-DAMP: 10 min; GAP27: 30 
to 45 min; TAT-GAP19: 30 min; apyras  VI: 10 min; apyras  mix: 
10 min; PPADS: 10 min; CPA: 15 to 20 min. Final DMSO conc n-
trations (<0.1%, vol/vol) w r  t st d in control solutions and had no 
 ff cts. All ch micals w r  obtain d from M rck (pr viously Sigma/ 
Aldrich) if not oth rwis  stat d. 

Post hoc immunostaining 
Post hoc immunostaining of trach al  pith lium aft r Ca2+ imaging 
was p rform d at 20°C dir ctly in th  r cording chamb r of th  
L ica confocal imaging s tup (80). Following Ca2+ imaging of tra-
ch al  pith lium from Trpm5-tdTomato mic , th  tissu  in thr   
 xp rim nts was fix d using PBS containing 4% paraformald hyd  
(10 min), wash d with PBS (10 min), and th n p rm abiliz d for 10 
min in blocking solution (PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 and 
4% hors  s rum). N xt, th  tissu  was incubat d with rabbit anti-
b ta IV tubulin (1:400; Abcam, ab179509, RRID:AB_2716759) for 
30 min at 20°C, th n wash d 1× with PBS (5 min), and incubat d in 
s condary antibody (1:500; Al xa Fluor 555 donk y anti-rabbit im-
munoglobulin, Invitrog n A-31572, RRID:AB_162543) for 30 min 
at 20°C. Aft r a final wash with PBS for 5 min, th  tissu  was imag d 
for anti-b ta IV tubulin staining. Similar to a pr vious protocol (81), 
immunofluor sc nc  imag s w r  th n digitally sup rimpos d onto 
th  ΔF/F Ca2+ r spons  and tdTomato maps using car ful align-
m nt of charact ristic landmarks, which w r  mad  by th  
patt rn of tdTomato-lab l d TRPM5  xpr ssing c lls and also 
visibl  in th  immunofluor sc nc  imag s. 

Measurement of PTS 
A modifi d v rsion of th  m thod pr viously d scrib d by Kl in 
et al. (42) was us d. Trach a  w r   xplant d, transf rr d in a 
d lta T-dish coat d with a thin lay r of Sylgard polym r (Dow 
Corning), and subm rg d in 1.5 ml of H p s buff r containing 
5.6 mM KCl, 140 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 2.2 mM CaCl2, 5 mM 
D-glucos , and 10 mM H p s (pH 7.4). T mp ratur  (31°C) was 
controll d during th   xp rim nts using a Biopt chs D lta T 
micro- nvironm ntal control syst m (Biopt chs). Th  trach alis 
muscl  was cut, and th  trach a was fix d flat with n  dl s on th  
bottom of th  dish with th  mucosal sid  facing up. B for  m asur -
m nts (vid os tak n), polyst r n  dynab ads (1.5 μl) (Invitrog n, 
catalog no. 10003D) w r  add d onto th  trach al surfac . Th  
first m asur m nt was don  aft r 30 min of  quilibration tim , fol-
low d by m asur m nts  v ry 5 min until 55 min aft r start and 
th n  v ry 2 min. Stimulation start d aft r 55 or 59 min. B for  
 ach m asur m nt, buff r and dynab ads w r  w ll mix d in th  
dish by pip tting. Vid os consisting of 200 imag s (640351 pix ls; 
12 bit; 1 imag  p r 84 ms) w r  tak n using a UMPLFL20xW/0.5 
wat r imm rsion obj ctiv  (Olympus) and a SMX-150 M (EHD 
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imaging GmbH) cam ra. Mov m nt of dynab ads was track d and 
visualiz d by using Imag -Pro Plus (M diaCyb rn tics) softwar , 
and th  av rag  sp  d of all track d particl s ov r a 15 s tim  
p riod was calculat d. To quantify th   ff ct of th  appli d sub-
stanc  on PTS, th  maximum chang  in PTS within 10 min aft r 
application was calculat d in %. ATP (100 mM, Sigma-Aldrich, 
CAS no. 102047-34-7) was add d 10 min b for  th   nd of  ach  x-
p rim nt and s rv d as a viability control. In  xp rim nts with 
apyras  and PPADS, which pot ntially int rf r  with th  ATP 
 ff ct, forskolin (10 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 66575-29-9) 
s rv d as an additional control stimulus. Trach a  which did not 
r spond to at l ast on  stimulus with an incr as  in PTS of >25% 
w r   xclud d from th  data analysis (pr  stablish d  xclusion cri-
t rion). Each trach a was analyz d in an ind p nd nt  xp rim nt. 
Succinat  (Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 6106-21-4), atropin  (10 μM, 
Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 5908-99-6), apyras  grad s VI and VII 
( ach 5 U/ml, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 9000-95-7), and PPADS 
(100 μM, Tocris, CAS # 192575-19-2) w r  dissolv d in th  sam  
H p s buff r as us d for th  m asur m nts. CPA (30 μM, Sigma-
Aldrich, CAS no. 18172-33-3), 5-BDBD (10 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 
768404-03-1), A-438079 (20 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 899507-36-9), 
and forskolin w r  dissolv d in DMSO. GAP27 (130 μM, Tocris, 
CAS no. 198284-64-9) was dissolv d in DMSO and add d 45 min 
b for  th  application of succinat . Exp rim nts with Sucnr1-, 
Plcb2-, and Trpm5-d fici nt mic  w r  p rform d blind d to th  
g notyp . 

Measurement of CBF 
Trach a  w r  pr par d as d scrib d for PTS m asur m nts,  xc pt 
that imag s w r  tak n at high r magnification using an Olympus 
UMPLFL40xW/0.8 wat r imm rsion obj ctiv . Vid os consisting of 
1000 imag s with a fram  rat  of 105 imag s/s w r  tak n  v ry 
minut  aft r 50 min  quilibration tim , succinat  (1 mM, Sigma-
Aldrich, CAS no. 6106-21-4) was add d aft r 58 min, and lastly 
ATP (100 μM) was add d. M an CBF was calculat d as d scrib d 
b for  (8, 82, 83). Bri fly, dominating b at fr qu ncy of  ach ciliat d 
c ll (30 to 45 c lls p r vid o) was analyz d by fast Fouri r transfor-
mation using a Graphical Us r Int rfac  (GUI) for MATLAB 
R2016b, which was programm d by M. Pi p r and P. König (Uni-
v rsity of Lüb ck, G rmany). CBF was visualiz d by cr ating fals  
color-coding pictur s using th  MATLAB GUI. Trach a  which did 
not r spond to at l ast on  stimulus with an incr as  in CBF of >20% 
and c lls with a bas lin  CBF of <5 Hz w r   xclud d from th  data 
analysis (pr  stablish d  xclusion crit ria). Each trach a was ana-
lyz d in an ind p nd nt  xp rim nt. 

Aequorin Ca2+ assay 
Th  assay was p rform d as d scrib d pr viously (84). In summary, 
2 × 104 human  mbryonic kidn y–293 c lls (immortaliz d human 
 mbryonic kidn y c lls, obtain d from Am rican Typ  Cultur  Col-
l ction, RRID: CVCL_0045) w r  s  d d onto 96-w ll plat s and 
transf ct d with pcDNA3 plasmids carrying cDNAs  ncoding a 
calcium-s nsitiv  biolumin sc nt fusion prot in consisting of a -
quorin and GFP (85) and a promiscuous G prot in α-subunit and 
th  human SUCNR1 (cDNA r sourc  c nt r, Cat-Nr: 
SUCNR10000) or an  mpty pcDNA3 plasmid (mock) using Lipo-
f ctamin  2000. Aft r 48 hours, c lls w r  load d with 5 μM co l n-
t razin  h (Prom ga) in Hanks’ balanc d salt solution containing 
1.8 mM Ca2+ and 10 mM glucos  for 2 hours at 37°C. 

M asur m nts w r  p rform d using a luminom tric plat  r ad r 
(Fl xstation 3, Mol cular D vic s). Th  Ca2+ transi nt was m a-
sur d for 2 min, and th  ar a und r curv  was calculat d using Soft-
MaxPro softwar . Two ind p nd nt  xp rim nts w r  p rform d 
for  ach t st d condition. 

Ussing chamber recordings 
Trach a  w r  diss ct d, cl an d from surrounding conn ctiv  
tissu , longitudinally op n d by cutting th  trach alis muscl , and 
transf rr d into customiz d Ussing chamb rs with a circular inl t 
op ning of 2 mm in diam t r (3.142 mm2) (Sci ntific Instrum nts, 
Simm rath, G rmany). Th  total volum  of th  Ussing chamb r was 
6 ml, with 3 ml  ach in th  apical and basolat ral compartm nt. Th  
chamb r was fill d with buff r solution containing 117 mM NaCl, 
4.7 mM KCl, 25 mM NaHCO3, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 
2.5 mM CaCl2, and 5 mM D-glucos . Th  buff r was continuously 
gass d with 5.3% CO2, 21% O2, and 73.7% N2, b for  and during 
 ach m asur m nt th  pH (7.4) was controll d. T mp ratur  was 
k pt constant at 37°C by a h ating circulator (Julabo CORIO CD). 
Th  chamb r was conn ct d via two Ag/AgCl voltag  and two Ir/Pt 
curr nt  l ctrod s to a voltag  clamp (VCC6, V10; ussing-chamb r. 
com). Aft r an  quilibration p riod of approximat ly 5 to 10 min, 
th  spontan ously g n rat d transm mbran  voltag  (Vt) was 
clamp d to 0 V. Trans pith lial ISC was continuously r cord d 
using custom-mad  softwar  (Clamp v rsion 11.0). Trans pith lial 
r sistanc  (ohm/cm2) was m asur d throughout th   xp rim nt. 
Th  trach a  w r   quilibrat d for anoth r 20 min b for  th   xp r-
im nts start d. Ch micals w r  appli d apically if not stat d oth r-
wis  in th  figur  l g nds. Up to six chamb rs,  ach with on  
trach a, could b  proc ss d simultan ously, so that appropriat  
controls (v hicl  control or wild-typ  animals) w r  run in parall l 
to th   xp rim ntal conditions in  ach  xp rim nt. D-Mannitol (1 
mM, Sigma-Aldrich CAS no. 69-65-8) s rv d as osmolality control 
for succinat  (1 mM). At th   nd of  ach m asur m nt,  ith r for-
skolin (10 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 66575-29-9), ATP (100 
μM), or nicotin  (100 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 6019-06-3) 
was appli d apically as a vitality control. Trach a  which did not 
r spond to at l ast on  stimulus with a chang  in ISC > 25% w r  
 xclud d from th  data analysis (pr  stablish d  xclusion crit rion). 
NPPB (100 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 107254-86-4), 4-DAMP (1 μM, 
Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 1952-15-4), CaCCinh-A01 (20 μM, 
Tocris, CAS no. 407587-33-1), CPA (30 μM, Sigma-Aldrich CAS 
no. 18172-33-3), CFTRinh172 (25 μM, Tocris, CAS #307510-92-
5), Ani9 (10 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 356102-14-2), 5-BDBD (10 μM, 
Tocris CAS no. 768404-03-1), A-438079 (20 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 
899507-36-9), and ARC-118925 (10 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 216657-
60-2) w r  dissolv d in DMSO. Amilorid  (10 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, 
CAS no. 2016-88-8) and GAP27 (130 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 198284-
64-9), apyras  grad s VI and VII ( ach 5 U/ml, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS 
no. 9000-95-7), atropin  (10 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 5908-99-
6), m camylamin  (100 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 826-39-1), 
carb noxolon  (100 μM, Tocris, CAS no. 7421-40-1), and PPADS 
(100 μM, Tocris, CAS # 192575-19-2) w r  dissolv d in th  buff r 
us d to fill th  chamb rs. All substanc s w r  administ r d 10 to 15 
min b for  th  application of th  corr sponding stimulus, i. ., suc-
cinat  or ACh (100 μM, Sigma-Aldrich, CAS no. 60-31-1),  xc pt 
GAP27, which was administ r d 45 min b for  th  application of 
succinat . Th r  was no washing st p b tw  n applications of 
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diff r nt substanc s. Maximum chang s in ISC within 2 min aft r 
application of substanc s w r  analyz d. 

Statistics 
Statistical analys s w r  p rform d using Origin Pro (OriginLab 
Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA) or Prism 7 (GraphPad). 
For analysis of data coll ct d in m asur m nts of PTS, CBF, and 
Isc, first, th  group with th  larg st sampl  siz , i. ., r spons s to 
control stimuli such as ATP pool d from th  various  xp rim nts, 
was t st d for normality of distribution using th  Kolmogorov-
Smirnov t st. All th s  cas s r v al d significant d viation from 
normal distribution, and, cons qu ntly, all data g n rat d by 
th s  t chniqu s w r  analyz d throughout by nonparam tric 
t sts, as sp cifi d in th  r sp ctiv  figur  l g nds. For analysis of 
data coll ct d in Ca2+ imaging  xp rim nts, assumptions of nor-
mality and homog n ity of varianc  (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, 
Shapiro-Wilk) w r  t st d b for  conducting th  following statisti-
cal approach s. Stud nt’s t t st was us d to m asur  th  significanc  
of th  diff r nc s b tw  n two distributions. Multipl  groups w r  
compar d using a on -way (multipl  m asur m nts) and two-way 
analysis of varianc  (ANOVA) with Tuk y’s multipl  comparisons 
t st as a post hoc comparison. In cas  th  r sults fail d th  t st of 
normality, th  Mann-Whitn y or th  Wilcoxon sign d-rank t st 
was us d to m asur  th  significanc  of th  diff r nc s b tw  n 
two distributions, wh r as multipl  groups w r  compar d using 
 ith r th  Kruskal-Wallis or th  Fri dman ANOVA with Dunn’s 
l ast t st as a post hoc comparison. Th  probability of  rror l v l 
(alpha) was chos n to b  0.05. Unl ss oth rwis  stat d, data ar   x-
pr ss d as m an ± SD or m dian ± IQR (int rquartil  rang : p r-
c ntil s 25 to 75), d p nding on th  normality of distribution. 
Inclusion/ xclusion crit ria w r  bas d on th  viability of th  pr p-
arations d fin d by r spons  to control stimuli and ar  sp cifi d in 
th  r sp ctiv  m thods subchapt r. If not oth rwis  stat d, l g nds 
of th  figur s indicat  th  numb r of ind p nd nt m asur m nts. 
W  us d at l ast thr   mic  p r g notyp , as r quir d by th  
animal w lfar  committ  . 
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